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FYI - St. David’s by the Sea Episcopal Church 
a weekly publication of our life and witness to Jesus Christ 
  Joined by faith … Living in the Spirit … Serving in Love 

9th Sunday after Pentecost- August 11, 2019     Proper 14 
This week at St. David’s 
 

8/11   9th Sunday after 
Pentecost- Proper 14 
8:00a  Holy Euch. Rite 1 
9:15a Adult Education  
10:15a  Holy Euch. Rite 2 
11:45a Coffee Hour  
Monday,  8/12 
Church office open 9a-1p  
10:00a Al-Anon meeting 
11:00a Finance Committee 
Tuesday,  8/13 
Church office hours 9:00a-1:00p 
10:30a Outreach Committee 
6:00p Boy Scouts 
Wednesday, 8/14 
Church office hours 9:00a-1:00p 
1:00p Contract Bridge  
5:00p  Holy Eucharist 2 
6:00p Potluck Dinner 
6:30p Bible Study 
Thursday, 8/15 
Church office hours 9:00a-1:00p 
Friday, 8/16 
Church office closed 
8/18    10th Sunday after 
Pentecost- Proper 15 
8:00a  Holy Euch. Rite 1 
9:15a Adult Education  
10:15a  Holy Euch. Rite 2 
11:45a Coffee Hour  
 

Dear People of God, 
       La Nora found the caption at the right in 
her email and forwarded it to me. While it is 
sound advice for persons with troubles and 
sorrows in their past, it is not sound advice for 
everyone. Deep wounds, painful regrets, 
childhood traumas, bitterness, resentment, 
and painful memories are good for the forever 
trash pile, best forgotten. 
       But, there are also parts of our past that include treasured 
memories. Some parts of our past, though painful, have taught us 
invaluable lessons that will serve us throughout the rest of our life. 
Our past can also connect or reconnect us with amazing people that 
have touched our lives in profound ways. If we were to discard all of 
the past, then we would be throwing the proverbial “baby out with 
the bathwater.” 
        I believe the past is to be sorted with a fine sieve. Within the 
debris field of our lives, there are precious gems to be recovered. The 
sifting of memories reinforces important life lessons. Within our 
memory sieve we also look at times when we experienced God’s 
embrace, his love or his mercy. We may recall our first leap of faith, 
the time when we first knew that God loved us unconditionally, or 
perhaps when we experienced a lively sense of his presence. The 
psalmist reminds us: 

Psalm 143:5-16 “I remember to think about the many things you did 
in years gone by. Then I lift my hands in prayer, because my soul is a 
desert, thirsty for water from you. 

Our memories and our past are great avenues to prayer- so keep the 
treasured memories in your hearts, and sift them regularly to find 
your treasures. You, St. David’s will remain part of my treasured 
memory!                   Faithfully, Fr. Scott+ 

Update on David Ayers- continues to 
improve and is being moved to a skilled 
nursing facility outside of San 
Francisco. The plans are for him to be 
there for a few weeks and then get back 
to Florida. Please continue to pray for 
David & Gerri. 

While in Ohio for the summer,  
Jim Roberts had a fall and broke his 
femur and several ribs. Cards or notes 
may be sent to him at the following 
address: 
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JEANNE 
WEAVER is 
taking photos 
for the 
Directory after 

both services-           

Please see Jeanne 
in the narthex for 
your photo shoot! 
 

School supplies 
were delivered 
to Capeview 
Elementary for 
distribution to 
the children this 
past week 
before school 
starts! Thank 
you SDBTS for 
your generosity! 

 
SUNDAY MORNING ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL  DURING AUGUST- WE WILL 
FOCUS ON  THE PERSON AND WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.  JOIN US AT 9:15A IN 
THE PARISH HALL. BRING YOUR BIBLE  AND A FRIEND!  
             This Sunday: The Holy Spirit and the Apostle Paul -Part 4 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
                   AUGUST 
 
8/12 Finance Committee 11:00a 
8/13 Outreach Committee     
          10:30a 
8/15 Diocesan Board 10:00a 
8/19 Vestry 5:00-7:00p 
8/23 Friday Friends luncheon  
    Water’s Edge Café, 300 Christopher  
     Columbus Drive, Port Canaveral 
9/1 Fr. Scott’s last Sunday  
11/1 Outreach Auction 
1/31-2/1 Outreach Yard Sale 

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS 
1 Sylvia SHEPARD  
4 Kathy O'SUCH 
5 Jean LAPOINTE  
8 Peggy GUERRERO  
10 Marilyn MILESKI  
10 Karen BEEGHLY  
11 Tom Gilfix 
13 Rita GRIFFIN  
14 John CAMERON 
15 Jessie ROMANO  
21 Virginia SHEAR  
22 Carolyn COIL  
23 Ann COCHRANE  
23 Carolyn BUTLER  
24 Gary THARP  
29 Bonnie WALKER  
31 Bob SCHLAFKE  
31 Travis Mundy 

Please check the list below if you have a 
birthday or wedding anniversary in July. If for 

some reason your special day is not listed, 
please call the church office 321-783-2554 to 

update our records.  
       AUGUST ANNIVERSARIES 

3 John and Dee HODNETT  
6 Billy and Rev. Carla RHODES  
7 Ree (Joan Marie) EVANS & Lars Holfve 
14 Gary and Kim SMITH  
19 Bob and Judi EBERLE  
19 Chip and Melissa HANSON  
23 Larry and Rita GRIFFIN  
 

Many people have asked for Fr. Scott’s oatmeal Chocolate chip cookie recipe- so here it is! 350 degree oven, lightly greased 
cookie sheet or use parchment paper, drop dough by rounded teasoonful onto cookie sheet- bake until lightly brown about 9-
11 minutes. Mix all ingredients in the order given. Dough may be made into small balls and frozen, to be used at a later time! 
¾ c  white sugar 
¾ c light brown sugar 
1 cup crisco (solid vegetable shortening)  
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
2 eggs 
1.5 cups all purpose flour 
2 cups quick oats (dry) 
1.5 cups semi sweet chocolate chips                                      (you may add 2/3 cup chopped pecans if desired!).   Makes 4 dozen cookies 
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Rev. Tammy 
Smith 
Firestone (2nd 
from right) in 
Bolivia at a 
recent 
convocation! 

Message from Justin Higbie re: his 
Eagle Project to benefit Brevard 
Family Promise: Hello. My name is 
Justin Higbie and I am apart of Troop 337 
which is sponsored by Pass the Torch. I 
will be installing a 20 ft. free standing flag 
pole outside the Family Promise building 
in Rockledge.  This project will cost $1,570.00 to complete. I 
am asking for any donations to help facilitate the project.  
Donations of any size are greatly appreciated!  Checks 
payable to “Pass the Torch attention Justin Higbie” can be 
sent to: Justin Higbie, 4102 Orchard Drive, Melbourne, FL  
32940  ***All donations are tax deductible***  

Laughter is the best medicine  

 
FR. SCOTT’S TRANSITION …So what happens 
now? Basic Outline: 

• During the next few weeks, Fr. Scott will be 
shifting responsibilities that were under his 
care to the wardens and Vestry. 

• After Sept. 1st Canon Justin Holcomb or one 
of the assisting Canons will be assigned to 
work with SDBTS. 

• An initial meeting with the Canon and the 
Vestry will be held to outline the 
vacancy/search process 

• A Search Committee will be formed 
• The first phase of the process will be taking a 

close look at the parish, mission, ministry and 
programs to determine our Parish IDENTITY 

• The parish identity will determine resources, 
needs, characteristics desired in the next 
clergyperson, and the desired trajectory of the 
search 

• A Transitional ministry profile will be created 
to share with prospective candidates.        >>> 

• Prospective names will be generated and 
background checks will be done.  

• Candidates approved by the Diocese will be 
forwarded to the Search Committee 

• A time period will be determined to receive and 
evaluate applications  

• Interviews will be done by skype, facetime, or 
in person. In some cases search committee 
members may visit prospective candidates 

• The Search Committee will evaluate all search 
data and determine who to invite for an onsite 
visit/interview 

• The finalists will be evaluate by the Search 
Committee 

• A prioritized list of clergy finalists will be 
presented to the Vestry who will ultimately 
decide who to call as the next Rector. 

• The Senior Warden will contact the finalist 
candidate and extend the call. This will be 
affirmed by Bishop Brewer. 
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PASTORAL EMERGENCIES:  
 
Until 9/1/19 any pastoral emergency will be handled 
by Fr. Scott, using his regular cell number or email. 
 
After 9/1/19- mid November 

• 1st point of contact will be Deacon Carla 
Rhodes, her email and cell phone are on p. 4 
of every FYI. 

• After November when Pastor Hazel 
returns, she should be the first one 
contacted 

• If you are not able to reach one of the clergy, 
please contact Senior Warden, Skip LaPointe 
whose contact information will also be on p.4 
of the FYI. He has a list of available clergy on 
call. 

• For most situations one of the on call clergy 
will be dispatched to address and assess the 
need.  

SO WHY CAN’T I CALL FR. SCOTT? 
• After 9/1, Fr. Scott will be on vacation until 

10/2. He will be in Arizona and Hawaii during 
most of that time. 

• After 10/2, He will be getting oriented to his 
new position as Canon to the Ordinary 

• Beginning 10/7, He will be overseeing matters 
in 81 congregations, doing vacancy 
consultations, dealing with congregational 
development and pastoral concerns around the 
diocese. All requests for Fr. Scott to exercise 
ministry at SDBTS must be made through the 
Senior Warden. Such permission will be 
granted on a case by case request.  

• Normal visitation will be discouraged for the 
1st three years, so the new Rector will be 
unencumbered. 

• Once the new Rector is in place, Fr. Scott’s 
availability to help or assist at SDBTS will be 
determined by the new Rector.  

August 23 – Noon- Friday Friends luncheon 
Water’s Edge Café, 300 Christopher 

Columbus Drive, Port Canaveral 
 
 
 

Hurricane Preparedness- things you never 
think of! 

• If you have natural gas or propane, shut it off 
before leaving your property. 

• Do not turn your electric breakers off unless 
instructed by FPL or your local electric 
company. 

• Bring all your outdoor furniture, grills, etc 
inside a garage or in an enclosed porch shelter. 
If this is not possible tie them securely to a tree 

• If you have a pool, shock it and let the pump 
run for an hour before turning the power off to 
your pool. If power is off for an extended period 
you will have no way of circulating chemicals 

• Contact your family and give a contact name 
that you may contact outside of the affected 
area. That way if you cannot be reached, 
messages may be shared through a 3rd party. 

• Have one at least one gallon of water per person 
per day, plus food items that require no 
cooking. 

For Your information: Church office is open Mon-Thurs 9:00a-1:00p answering machine is available 24 
hours (321-783-2554) for you to leave a message.   

Church mailing address: 600 4th Street, South, Cocoa Beach, FL 32931  
or our website: stdavidsbythesea.org 

After hours, or in emergencies, or to make an appointment with the clergy, please call/email : 
The Rev. Scott Holcombe: cell (321)  525-2366 , home: (321) 622-8426 ,   email: revsth@gmail.com;  or 

The Rev. Carla Rhodes: cell (321)794-3889/ email: gopherwhole@aol.com 
Public/Church WIFI – SDBTS-Guest –  ……. Password:Brewer12 


